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Nkrkaska can't complain of a dry

season. The prophets were mistaken this

year, and if the weather continues as

"ood as it has been the past few weeks

the crops of Nebraska will be simply
wonderful.

Mil. WANAMAKKit explains that a good

many Tostmasters are beiug removed on

account of drunkenness rather than be-can-

they are Democrats. However, the

distinction is more theoretical than prac-

tical, the country will readily observe.

According to a new law in Illinois,

persons who can not read and write the

English language are ineligible' to the
posTtion of School Director. Thus do

the chances of Democrats to obtain offices

continue to diminish as civilization ad

vances.

NonoPY lias evtr taken Foraker for a

democrat. This is one of the reasons

why he is so popular, with the republicans

and he will be elected governor of Ohio

for the third time tliia fall. He was

elected the first time in 1S. by 17,000

plurality, and in 187 it reached 2:U0O

and this fall it will undoubtedly reach

'J.1,000.

Ax international monetary congress

will be held in Pans a few months hence

at which another attempt will be made

to secure an agreement between the lead-

ing commercial nations to open their mints
to silver coinage at a ratio of valuation
with respect to gold to be agreed upon

between all the countries. There does

not appear to be the slightest probability
however, that any agrcemeut will be ar-

rived at. The United States and the

countries composing the Latin Union, of

course, will favor this scheme, as they

did in the convention of 1H7 and J SSI,

and Great liritain and Germany will un-

doubtedly hold aloof, as they did thep.

Germany would probably enter into the
arrangement if England would come in

but there is no reason to believe that
England will be any less obdurate on

this point than it has hitherto been.

Wii.t. the scorer please mark down

another base hit opposite the name of
Secretary Dlainc? President Hairison
lias just removed the democratic post- -
ua.ter at Augusta, Me., for "ofren-iv- e

partisanship" and replaced him with
Jilaiue's henchman, Joseph R. Manley.
Journal.

The Journal, like all other democratic
papers, is howling because President
Harrison and Secretary Blaine is turning
he rascals out. They are always hunt-

ing up some one away off that no one

knows or ever heard cf in tho neighbor-

hood where their paper circulates. The
democratic papers down east will now be

howling about how the United St :tes
Revenue collector at Omaha was removed
for partisan purposes. This great and
good democrat is S. II. Calhoun was

similarly discharged and John Peters, a

republican put in his place the other day.
Yes, this administration will just keep
on turuing out the rascals and you can

call it partisanship if you want to but
cyery time one is turned out the people
breathe easier.

Speakim; of the old soldier who lost

both of his legs in the late war of the re-

bellion, and who now so admirably fills
the place of pension commissioner, the
Detroit Tribune well says: "The south-

ern ex- - rebel and the northern ex copper-

head go to the same ammunition box for
their powder, and blaze away at the pen-

sion commissioner from, the same fence
corner. And every shot they fire at him
takes effect, too. Not the effect they

like to see,' but the effect they will sooner

or later be forced to see that of solidi-

fying the entire army of Union veterans

A

on the s'nle of their wickedly maligned
comrade." And the Tribune might have
nddi-d- , loyal, patriotic citizens every
where will join the ranks of Union vet-

erans tn bucIi a coutcfet. It is simply a
muligaut Yjirfurc ujion a brave, courage-
ous, honest man, who knows personally
the sacrifices made ly the Union soldier.
Those blanderers have not a fact upon
which to liase the'inaligant onslaught up
on Corporal Tanner" The uttack upon
the.several members of the administration
seems to lie directed from some loss
'"headquarters." It opened up all along
the line'with the newspaper upon the
same day. Th-- started in first to breed
trouble between the president and Secre
tary IJlaiiic. Failing in that they turned
upon the members of the president's fami-

ly. They have followed this with sneers
and insults aimed at the postmaster-genera- l

with some of the meanest assaults
directed at Mr. Clarkson and his depart-
ment. The misrepresentations and utter
falsehoods have all fallen harmeless, but
are now revamped and aimed at Mr. Tan
ni-r-

, and it is safe to say the' will react
upon the fellows engaged in the work.

IMPORTANT TO THE CITIZENS.
A Traveling Man Creates Crcat Ex

citement in the Empire House.
Indki-kspknci;- , Iowa, Oct. 14, Inks.

llhiniiuilb: Hijnijt Co., Jwkson, Ma h
1 t A m w la tui:ms: - lour.Mr. i;ruKs came Here

tonight and registered as ag'iit for 1 1 i I

bard's Rheumatic Syrup, and as ho did
so it awakened in me an interest neyer
before realized in a guest at my house,
You will not wonder at it when I tell
you the story. For vears I have been
greatly afllicted witJi inflammatory rheu
matistn, the pain and soreness of the
joints at tiine3 being almost unbearable
could move about only with the aid of
crutches. In addition to this my stomach
became badly diseased, and neuralgia set
in, which threatened to end my day. A
traveling man stopping with me gave
quite a history of your Syrup, and the
peculiarities of its combination, which
iueluced mo to try it. I have taken six
bottles and no act in my life affords me
greater satisfaction than in writing vou
I am a well man.

It will be a pleasure for me to answer
any communications, for I believe it to
be the best reuieelf ever formulated.

A. S, Boyvlkv, Pioprictor,
Empire House, Independence, Iowa.

Sold by V G. Fhicke tt Co.

Trying to Koodoo Patti.
Tho alleged rows in the Metropolitan Opera

company are mere child's r'ay to tho ex
periences which tho veteran impresario, CoL
Mapleson, uaa gone through with during his
career as an operatic manager. Ho had 1 attt
and Gerster in the same company at enco.
To the initiated that means a great deal, as
they well know what tho successful manage-
ment of that team means. Gerster always
had an idea that Patti was giving her a great
deal tho worst of it, and Patti firmly be-

lieved when sho was announced to sing that
Gerster pronounced some mystic spell upon
her which injured her voice. One night
Gerster sang. Patti was to sing the fonow'
ing night. Sho and Nicolini retired to their
apartments at an early hour, and just before
turning off tho gas Nicolini opened tho door
to throw his shoes into the hall for the boot-blftc- k.

lie opened the door suddenly and thera
stood Gerster and he.-- huaband, Dr. Gardiui.
Both were making hoodoo passes with thcU'
hands toward the Patti apartmeuts, presum-
ably with tho idea of queering tho nightin-
gale's voice for the following evening. Of
course Nicolini raised an awful row. For
half an hour tho hall was blue with Italian
profanity, end the redoubtable Mapleson
finally had to be called iiom his couch to
pour oil upon tho troubled waters. Tiie
guests of the bouse were disturbed, and had
the people not been celebrated opera singers
they would have been bundled out upon the
sidewalk, bag and baggage. No, tho Ger-
mans are lambs alongside of the fiery Italians.

Chicago Herald.

United States Mining Laws.
There are certain general principles of mine

law which may bo mentioned: All lanus of
tho United States containing gold, silver.
lead, tu copper or cinnabar in workable
quantities ore n?lnel'al lands, and not open to
homestead or pre-empti- entry. Kor dees
land grant to a railroad convey title to min-
eral; nor is there any distinction between
surveyed and uusurveyed public land. If
there is mineral in workable quantities in tho
land it belongs to the locator and miner and
to them only. Second, and most important,
in all cases of doubt, the law U to 'bo con-
strued in favor of tho prospector and
locator. Tho burden of proof is upon
all who claim title in opposition. Third,
if the land is within a known mineral region,
it is presumed to be mineral land, and the
burden of pi:ocf is on those who dispute it.
Even if tho land has been tUroTi open to
settlement, it will bo withdrawn' from
market at any time before vested rights ac-
crue, upon proof that it is mineral laud. In
short, the United States government designs
to extend the greatest possible encourage-
ment to prospecting and tho development of
mines, and therefore directs that all doubtful
legal points be construed in furtherance of
that design. J. II. Beadle.

There lias Keen an Improvement.
Tho rules of etiquette laid down now re-

garding court functions ore comical, but
don't compare with the following regula-
tions, which were prescribed by the lord
chamberlain 200 years ago for .the benefit of
officers, many of them belonging to noble
families. When invited to dine with roja)
persons they were to be neatly dressed, with
clean coats and boots, and not to enter the
room in a half drunken condition. They
were warned not to drink after each mouth-
ful, as that woidd make them drunk tdf
soon, nor to empty more than one goblet for
every two dishes. They were not to put
their hands in tha plates, their bones under
the table, lick their fingers, tfjpp their noses
on the table cloth, or drink so much as ic
jiiako them fall off the chairs or unable tq
walk straight. These are extract from 4
guide carefully drawu up for tha guidance of
otliecrs and gentlemen of noble families,
which shows that manners have improved
bince IC24. Chicago Tribune.
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U.B. Windham, John a. Laviks,
Notary Public. Notary Pubh

W1IHA)IA UAVIKH,

.ttornoys - at - Law.
Oillce over Hank of Cans County.

pl vrrsMoyr", - hkbkabka

C. F.SMiTH,
The Boss Tailor

Main Si., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign ami domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from JfllS to $:.', dress suits, ?'r to $4;,
pants $1, $3, $, $fi.50 and upwards,

j?Will guarantee u fit.

Prices Defy Comoetilion.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUNTY StKVEVOU,)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications ami Estimates, Mu

nicipal Work, Maps fec.

PLATTS MOUTH. - - NEB

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. 1 WATERMAN k SON

Dili
Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In

UMBER
Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get terms. Fourth street
In Rear of Opera House.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow
BEPAimira.

Horseshoeing
JA Specialty. He uses the

Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe tor the
Farmer, or for Fast Driving ami City
purposes, ever invented. It is made so
anyone can can put on sharp or Hat corks
as needed for wet apt! slipuery roads, or
smooth dry toads. Call Tand Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J. 1YI. Schhellbacher,
5th St., riattsmouth, Neb.

Eo"bert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Wagons, Rtiggies, Machines Quickly Repaired ;
hows snarpenea ana uenerai

Jobbing Done.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
I I USE THE I

Horseshoe, which sharpens itself as it wears
away, so there is never any danger 01 your

liorse slipping and hurting itself. Call
and examine this shoe and you will

Have no other. Best Shoe made,

ROBERT DONNELLY

glXTII ST., PLATTSMOUTII

to Q'O A MONTH can be made
O ' " O " v' worKiiig for us. Agents
jrererra who can luimsn a liorse auu give
their whole tliiie fo th o' bunines. Spare indm
eiit- - may be proiitaMv .employed aiso. a few
vacancies in towns an11 cities. B. r. JOHN?
SON & CO.. 10i)9 Main-st- .. Kii'.limoiul. Va.

JV. B.PUaxc Mrtc age anri liuxliir erpcr-tieiu-- e.

Xcrfr mind about eiitilii3 utamp fur re-ur- n.

D. b'. J. t Co
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TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

Bruhl Jos.
Bank of Cass county.
Beesou, A. res.

otiice.
Bennett, L. 1). store.

44 rep.
Bonner stables.
Brown, W. L. office.

res.
Ballou, O. H. res.

office.
B. & M. tel. office.
B. & M. round house.
Blake, John saloon.
Bach, A. grocery.
Campbell, I). A. res.
Chapman, S. M. res.
City hotel.
Clark, T. coal office,
Clerk district court.
Connor, J. A. res.
County Clerks office.
Covell, Polk & Beeson, office.
Cox, J. II, res.
Crai";, J. M. res.
Critchfield, Bird res.
Cummins & Son, lumber yard.

" J. C. farm.
Cook, Dr. office.
Clark, A. grocery store.
Clark, Byrou oflice.
Cummins, Dr. Ed., office.
District court office.
Dovey & Son, store.
Dovey, Mrs. George res.
Dr. Marshall, res.
Dr. Cook, room.
Emmons, J. II. Dr. office and res,

First National bank.
Frieke, F. Q. & Co., drugstore.
Gleason, John res.
Goos hotel
Gering, II. drugstore.

' res.
Iladley, dray and express.
Herald office.
Holmes, C. M., res.
Ilatt & Co., meat market.
Hemple & Troop, store.
Hall, Dr. J. II., office.

" res.
Holmes, C. M., liyery stable.
Hall & Craig, agricultural imp.
II. C. Schmidt, Surveyor.
II. A. Waterman & Son, lumber,
Jones, W. D., stable.
Journal office.
Johnson Bros., hardware store.
Johnson, Mrs. J. F., millinery.
Johnson. J. F., res.
Klein, Joseph, res.
Kraus, P., fruit and confectionery
Livingston, Dr. T. P., office.
Livingston, res.
Livingston, Dr. R. R., office.
Manager- - Waterman Opera House.
McCourt, F., store.
McMaken, II. C, res.
3Iurpbv. M. B., store.
Murphy, M. B., res.
McMaken, ice office.
Minor, J. reg,
McVey, saloon.
Moore, L. A., res. and floral garden
Neville, Wm., res.
Olliver & Ramges. meat market
Olliver & Ramge slaughterhouse,

Pnl. le. StatiCia.
Palmer . H. E. res
Petersen Bros., meatmarket.
Petersen, R., res.
Polk, M. D., res.
Poor Farm.
Patterson, J. ro.
Riddle house.
Richey Bros., lumber.
Ritchie, Harry.
Schildknecht, Dr. office.
Shipman, Dr. A. office.

rcc, .
Showalter, W, C. office.
Siggins, Dr. E. L. res.

office.
Soennichsea & Schirk, grocery.
Sel Kinkade papering and p'ting,
Streight, O. M. stable.
Smith, O. P. drug store.
Skinner & Ritchie, abstract ad.

loan office,
feherman, O. W. office.
Todd, Ammi res.
Troop & Hemple, store.
Thomas, J. W. Summit Garden
Water Works, office.
Water works, pump house,
Waugh, 8, re's,

Weber, Wm. saloon.
Weckbach & Co., store.
Weckbach, J. V., res.
Western Union Telegraph office,

White, F. E., res.
Windham, R. B., res.
Windham & Davies, lajf office,
Wise, WiU. re.
Withers, Dr. A. T., res.
Wm. Turner, res.
Young, J. P., store.

S. BcazELT Maaager.

The Herald Job Rooms are the most
complete in the county.

Hibbard's Rheumatic SyrflP and Plas
ters are prescribed by the leading physi--
cans of Michigan, its home state, and are
remidies of unequalled merits for Rheu-
matism, blood disorder and liver od

jdaey complaint. Jt comes here with
the highest endorsements and recomen- -

datlons us to its curative virtues.
Sold by F. G. Fricke ACo.

V

-I- o PEAELMAE
Liberal --M- ouse - Furnisher.

Furniture, Carpets. Bedding,

Gold Coin Stoves and Ranges,
The Best in Use. Also Gasoline Stoves.

The Most Complete House Furnisher to lie found in the eounty.
I have everything you need to furnish your house

to bottom.

I SEL FOB GASH ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
AND DELIVER GOODS FREE.

AGKXT FOB TIIK WII1TK KKHIKU M AC'll I .'K.

I'leasecall and examine my stock for yourself before buying.

I. PEARLMAN, - Riattsmouth, Neb.
SIXTH STUEET. BET. MAIN ANI VINE.

PLATTSMODTH HERALD

ALL THE NEWS
POLITICAL AND SOCIAL, FOR

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

BY CARRIERS

TO AHY PART OF THE CITY

OB SE ISTT BIT AIL.

Tutoscrilbe For It,
Tua and Weekly Herald is the best Advertising Medium in Cass county,

because it reaches the largest number of people. Advertising rate
made known on application. If you have property to

rent or sell it will be to your interest to ad-
vertise in the Heiiald.

IT "BITXlLiEa TPDIT YOU.

Advertise and be Convinced

r a Jsr:KL.i
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CAPITAL ST00K PAID IN, - $50,000

Authorised Capital, $100,000.

. OFFICERS

JKANK CAR RUTH. JOS. A. CONNOK,
President. Ylee-Preside- nt

W. H. CUSHLNQ. Cauier.

Fran' Carruth J. A. Connor. F. R. Guthmann
J. VT. Johnson, Henry Boeck, Jolin O'Keeie,

W. D. Merriain, Wni. Wetencamp, W.
H. CushlDg.

Transact! a General Banking Buotnegk Al
wbo hare any Hanking uuxme w iruciare Invited to cH. N matter h;-la-

rge

or small the transaction. It
will receive our careful attention,

aud we promise always cour
teoun treatment.

Issues Certificates of Deposits bearing interest
Buys and sells Foreign Exchange, County

andCltv securities.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOCTH. NKBRASKA.

Offers the very beat faculties ferthe prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Government and Locl

Securities uougnt ana aoia, ueposus receiv-
ed and interest allowed on time Certln-eate- s.

Drafts drawn, available in any
part of the United States and all

the principal towus of
F.uron

Collections mad die promptly retr.itted

Qlghest market prtoea paid for County War- -

sUe avd County Bonds.

DIRECTORS 1

John Fitzgerald
John R, Clark, D. liaksworth

a. wiiua. jr. jr. wbite.
JOHV FITZQEK AXl), S. WATCH

rreaiaebu uasnirr

Bank of Cass County
Cor. Main and Fifth Sts., I'latttiiiftutli.

PAID UP CAPITAL
SURPLUS $m

OFFICERS
C. H. Parmf.i.k
Fkko Cokiikh
J. M. PattkrmonJas. Pattkkhox, ju...

DIRECTORS :

President
.Vlee President

Cashter
...Ass't Cashier

C. II. Paimele. J. M. Pattersou, Fred !order
J Pa'ti'eViorV- - Wi'"1"- -"'

A General Mm Business Transacted
Accounts Solicited. Interest allowed on timdeposits, and prompt attention ijiven to allbusiness entrusted to its care.

l(. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

foreign 4 Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Interest by Giving Him a Cal

SHERWOOD BLOCK

. OFFICE.
Personal attentlou to all Business
my eare.

NOTARY IX OFFICK.
Titles Examined. Abstarcts Compiled In-

surance Written. Real Estate Sold.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans tbaa

Any QtHer Ajcucj
MatUmouth, Xcbraaka
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